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FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR

LOCAL SCHOOLS 
HOLD FED DAY 

ONWEDNESD
The puplU nttendini the public 

■chooK of Nanaimo and 
are holdins a Field Day on Wedi
day. a full program of aporta be
ing arranged for the Cricket tJrounda 
commencing at 1.80.

Attendanta of the High School, 
all the City Schoola. and Harewood 
School will be competing and the 

and nianagement for
the day will be In the handa of the 
Rotary Club. The latter club bare 
donated a cup for the Junior cbam- 
plonablp, and Forcimmer'a have do
nated a cup and allrer medala for 
the senior championship, 
ents and friends of the pupils are 
cordially Inytled. and special reaer- 
Tstlons will be made on the grand
stand for adulU.

Following la the list of erenU 
which will be run off during the 
afternoon:

1. 50 Yards Flat Race—Recely- 
Ing Class. Boys.

8. 50 Yards Flat Race—Recelr- 
tag Class. OIrls.

8. 60 Yards Flat Race—7 and 
years. Boys.

t. 60 Yards Flat Race—7 and 8 
years.. Girls. .

5; 75 Yards Flat Race—».
• and 11 years. Boys.

g. 76 Yards FUt Race. ». 
and 11 years. Girls.

7. 100 Yards Flat Race—18 and 
13 years. Boys.

«. 100 Yards Flat Race—18 and 
13 years. Girls.

». 100 Yards Flat Race—14
years. Girls.

10. clOO Yards Flat Race—16
years. Boys.

11. 100 Yards Flat
years. Boys.

12. 100 Yards Flat
years. Girls.

18. 100 Yards Flat 
16 years. Boys.

At Granby .Vanalmo United 
only able to secure a draw, full time 
finding both teams unable to score.

14. 100 Yards FUt Race—Orer
15 years. GIrU.

15. Kgg and Spoon Race—Un
der 14 years. Girls.

IS. Kgg and Spoon 
years and orer. Girls.

17. 820 Yards Flat Race—Under
16 years. Boys.'

18. 820 Yards FUt Race—16 
years and o»er. Boys.

1». ReUy Race—Third Reader. 
Boys.

80. Sack Race—Open. GlrU.
81. 440 Yards Flat Race—Open 

Boys.
22. Three-Legged Race — Under 

14 years. Boys.
28. Three-Legged Race—14 years 

and orer. Boys.
24. Relay Race—Third Reader. 

OIrU.
*6. 880 Yards Flat 

Boys.

SOWHmLWOT 
OH TOP or Ti 

ISLAHDLEAH
The ftonth Wellington PSolball 

am defeated Ladysmith 
grounds yesterday toy a soo.e of 
goals to nil, and by reason of the Tle-
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SPRINGHIU MINERS 
REJEa REPORT OF 

royal commission
Springhlll. a. 8 , sept. 27.-By 

»ote Of 463 to 8, the miners of 
district Saturday rejected a. a whole 
the report of the ‘

tory went to the lop of the I.Und 
League, bolding the coreted position 
by a one point margin o»er .Vanalmo 
City, the local team going down 
defeat yesterday at the hands 
Cumberland by a 8 to 1 .core.

The game on the Cricket grounds 
was played on a slippery field and 
during a heavy downpour of rain. 
Good football was out of the question 
conditions making the outcome 
he match

■9 a result of yesterday's gamM 
League atandUg U os follows:' 

W. L. D. PU.

1
United......... 1 1

.VanaiTcily
IJidysmlth at .Nanahno United. 
Granby at South Wellington.

MicSWINEY PASSED
ANOTHER BAD NIGHT

London. Sept. 87.—Lord Mayor 
Terence MacSwlney, of Cork, passed 
another bad night at BrUton prison 
and was In a very weak and ei- 

B this morning, said 
bulletin Usued by the IrUh Self-

Determination League, 
little sleep before midnight but none 
after that time. This U the forty- 
sUth day of hU hunger strike.

lyton, minister of tinaoos. handed 
the following statement to the Van
couver newspapers and the Canadian 
Press Umlted. This refers to alle
gations which have been In circula
tion affecting the Income tax returns 
of the David
and does not toueb upon the 76 pro-

^ETURN OF COUNTESS
FOLLOm BY RAIDS

Dublin. Sept. 87.—Countess Geor
gina Marklevlcs. Sinn Fein m

parliament for 8t. Patrick's divi
sion of Dublin, whose recent where
abouts have been a mystery arrived 

Dublin today. It la said the 
authorities have ' been seeking her 

long time. The Countess' ar
rival coincided wlih the carrying 
out of raids by police and the mili
tary this morning.

itions, writs for which have been 
"crved In Vancouver today.

Sir Henry Diayton's-statement 
follows:

"Since leadiing Vancouver my at
tention has been drawn to the fact 

charges and counter
charges have been made by David 
Spencer. Umlted. on the one band.
and by their former accountant. Grlf- 

R. Hughes, oa

TWO BURNED TO DEATH 
WHEN HOME DESTROYED

2*. Relay Race—Open. Boys.
27. Polo Vault—Open. Boys.
88. One Mile Flat Race—Open. 

Boys.
2». Relay Race—Fourth Reader. 

Boys.
80. Inter-Class Relay Race—High 

School. Girls.
r 16 years.

—Fourth Reader.

Boys.
88. High Jumi 

over. Boys.
83. Relay Race 

OlrU.
84. Inter-Claaa ReUy Rl 

High School. Boys.
86. Broad Jump — Under 

;mrs. Boys.
81. Broad Jump — 16 years and 

over Boys.
e 87. Hop. Step and Jump—Under 
16 years. Boys.

8*. Hop. step and Jump—16 
rears and over. Boys.

*»■ Tug-Of-War. — High 
(prelims.) vs. Quennall. Boysc

40. Throwing BaMball — Open.

Bicycle41 One Mile 
Opee. Boyn.

48. Obstecle Race (Oonaolatlon) 
-Open. BoyV

48. Udy Teachare' Roc*. 
Yards.

44- TrusteM' Raoa, Yaida.

Hr. K. w. Keenleyside. U IB the 
'Hr In (ha Interests of the (North 
*»«rtc«n Life Insaranee CO

itve from $80 to $*0 oB a ael of 
at Weaka' HcChn Tlra Ma.

Drive tai IdlMtna HelL

The regular meattag of the La- 
Auxiliary of tka O. W, V. A. 

^ he held Tneeday, Sept. ISth at 
! P.m. Social time io follow.

•ring refreehmeata.

C.W.Y.4.R00IIS
^ enry algk frMB 7 to 

11 ML

Everett. Wash.. Sept. 27.—Trap
ped In their home by a fire which 

of them In some way started, 
children of Joseph Cully, flv- 

on Lake Roaalger Road.
miles east of Machls. were burned 
to death Sunday morning, and 
third child BO severely Injured It 
may die.

PREMIER MEIGHEN MAY
SPEAKIN YALE CONTEST

OtUwa, Sept. X7.—The Itinerary 
of Premier Heighen U being ar- 
ranged for his tour of Western 
Canadn. While In B. C. It is like
ly he will uke part In the by-elec- 
Uon campnlgn in Tale.

Ottawa. Sept. 27.—A writ was 
Issued for the by-electlon In Tale- 
Csriboo Federal Riding. Voting 
will take pUce November 82. the

e day as in Boat Elgin.

Hl'NDAT^ B-%REa\LL

Cincinnati 8. Pittsburg 0. 
Brooklyn 4. New York t. 
Chieego 8. St. Louie $.

St. LouU 6, Cleveland 7. 
Chicago 8. Detroit 1.
New York 9, Waeblnglon 6.

Lust of seriM of danoes for War 
Memorial under enspieee of 
Croes Committee. Everybody wel- 

•nokets 76 cents.

PARKSVnXB WAR I
On WedaMday, the 8tnd iaat., 

-^ntatlve gathering in the Old
School. Parksville. tAcolred ttoe re
port of the O

oolleot dau
for a Maaorlal.

The report reeelved wan
The Oovemmeat hoa granted 

site et ths )nmtlon «f the Albemt 
and C«mox Roads

derided to eanvaoe for eubaerlp- 
llone, and a atrtmg Committee u 

thM pn>i>0M. T 
MeloDriarie to toe a Cross of natl 
granite, tt was also agraed that the 
lamm of all the fallen m«> from 

Naaoom. Cemerea and NewoasUe 
iatriou. would be ^aeed on thf 
Buor RoU.
Mr. H. T. Newmarrii. of the Ctoaad- 
1 Bank of Oemawree le anting es 
eaanrer. and trill be pleased to «e- sad Ty 

c«tv« any eutoMFiptlossi from oroide------ ....

ehich recently Investigated the___
mining Industry in Nova Scotia, and 
.New Brunswick.

vote of 488 to 68 the miners 
of the Un

ited Mine Workers' Executive, 
miners want Increased pay retroac- 

to May 1 Instead of June 1. 
recommended by the U. M. W. execu
tive. Over sixty per ceat. of the mln- 

voted.

FU.YKIUL OF L.\TE .MKH.
P.LWHO.V IS NANAIMO 

The remadua of the late Mrs. lo 
swson. whose death occurroJf 

Victoria on Saturday, will be laid at 
rest In the family plot. Nanaimo 
metery. on Thursday next. A ser
vice was held at the B. C. Funeral 
Parlors, Victoria. tbU afternoon, . 
the Rev. Mr. Owen, the remains being 
shipped lo Vaneonver for cremation, 
after which the remains will be 
brought to .Nanaimo for burial.

IPECE AUDIT 
OFSPENCERIl

inlrm Will Make Special AodU. 
Vancouver, Sepi. 27.—Before leav-

iiaii

other hand.
Proceedings are now htlng 
against the aooountant for embetile- 
ment. and the accountant In 

lakes charges agminr. the firm of 
having defrauded the crown, as rep
resented by rhe Dominion Govern
ment. iisving special regard 
return made for taxes for t 
1918. This Is not admitted by the 
firm, but. on the other band. Uielr 
position shortly te lhab the returns 
•were made by Mr. Hughes on his own 
responsihidly. and as a result of bis 

bookkeeping.
Jnder these clrcumktaaces. It Is 

Impeisllve that the exact truth
should be ascertained, and In view of 

illude of the transactions 1 
rolved It has been determined that

atloD shall toe made
an expert firm of outside disin

terested accountants and the firm 
Hellwell. Maclacblan Co.. Van

couver. have been appointed to make 
the invesllgatlon. The Investigatli 
must be.and will be thorough, ll 

and the pro-

Rally of all membera 
friends of the W. C. T. U. will be 
held In the Wallace 9L Methmllst 
Sunday School Room on Tuesday. 

28lh at 7.46, 
be Mrved and n good program

■ avy.
Montreal. Australia. 8 ept. 27.— 

Australian naval eatlmatea. Just 
isaued. provide for the expenditure 
of 28.2I8.000 as compared with £2.- 
000.000 before the war. The per- 

of the AustralUn fleet is 
given, as (.(SI. Before the war,the 

■trength was
1,827.

Light IsiBCh—6T»h apd Oilpe a 
Specially. Elks fonner dab Roosns.

Commercial 8o«ri. William 
Prop. 40-41

Ottawa. SepL 87—War with Bul
garia Is offlcUlly at an end. A pro- 

pnfbllshsd in this week'i

Ust of contribatora of the Local 
Memorial Fund U acknowledged by 
Secretary Mrs. Davison and Trees 
Mr. Harvey Murphy.

■X" MllHni ci.. iss.

ms*"::B1P“=3's
iru. McMIUan 1

UST NIGHTS CONCERT 
BY SILVER CORNET RAND 

AFFORDED RARE TREAT
The Nanaimo Bilvaf Cornet Band 

a.v. Its fin* concert and Coomuntty 
^ng of the mrason ta the Oomlnloto 
Theatre last evening, the event being 
most sncce. sful. both from the , 
point of atiendance and U.e excel
lence of tho entertainment provided.

The aoloht of the evening was Miss 
Jean Patteison. * Nanaimo's favorite 

igstress who. oh the occasion of 
her farewell appearanee, captivated 
the hearts of her audience. Misa Pat- 
lerwon nevrappeared to better ad
vantage thru In the songs the ren
dered last .vening, her selecttona hi:

The varli ua numbers by the Band 
were all exceedingly well rendered, 
the audience showing Us apBBseia- 
:lon by liberal ronnda of appikuse.

HOG INDl'HTRY SISTAINKD '
eleven .MILUO.NS IAMH 

Ottawa, Bepi. 27.—The five hog 
l^ndustry of Canada sustained a loc.

m.000,000 during

KAHLE or KDIE iM
FOLLOVi nOLEHTEXPlOSIOH 

DIIIELrASTTinsmHI
Belfast, SepL 27.—Shooting by 

■tilpers and others in the center 
Belfast last night conaed a p«

long the crowd. ai__
Royal A the cMy's main 
tory nfur church hours. Sotu^y 
night end early Sunday one polled 
—n was killed and two others

inded followed by the aaaea.___
Uon of three clvlllaaa in reprisal by 
parties of masked men.

Sniper. In side streeu of ih. Sinn 
Frin quarter flrml Id North Street 
which crosses Royal 
night, creating 

The firing rapidly 
volume. There wns a panic

he seven months ended July 81.

WLOtEKAL 
LEADERS lAKI IMI

Csstle street junction, from which 
all tram starts. Women

u« A WKiy and there
™.h to ««k riielter In the ci... 
A force of miUtery the police 

on arrived and conditions quieted 
[down.

Dublin. SepL 87.—It la officially 
nounced that ammunlUon and 

I quantity of seditious

Mrted in n
Cork. SriiL 17.—A rioleat i 

on abook the city about two «*. 
clock this momlBg. tt wa. followed by 
n rattle of riUe fire In vmlm,,
Of the burinem district whmi riU« 
ventured forth Utor. after e.rttow 
had expired, they foand the main 
thoroughfare. Patrick street, litiared 
with glaaa end t»e front of a'inrsa 
department store, which la mild to
employ a large number of 

this morning, . Urge drygoods storo

found In the home of Mrs. Thomas 

or that there was any threat that

[ demoUabed, says a Cork dan- 
Patch to the Bvaning News. Somat 
porron. were ririlping mi the psv.. 
(ooi at the Ume and the denatek 

^vleclara, mflltary anthoritltTauIS 
bomb. were pUeml timMe one of

Three man were slalh. appareaUv 
IB cold blood, nt Brifnst foHowUg 

inrder of one poJteeman ewd 
the wounding of two others.

Victoria, B. C., Sept. 87.—Hon. 
Mackenxle King arrived here on Sun
day from Denver. Col., and will'to
night Inaugurate bis western speak- 
■ lur by addressing a local i

He was giren a warm greeting 
arrival, being met by Premier 

Oliver, members of Ms Cabinet, i
legislature and private

WilSB

i«a®5As

jissSaii

Shortly after his arrival from 6e- 
atile. he was Joined by the following, 
who came across from Vancouver: 
Ernest Lepolnte. M.P., Quebec. East: 
W,n. Duff. M.P.. Lunenburg, and W.
C. Kennedy. M.P. for North _____
These will tour Western Canada with 

Liberal lender.

Retiinied Horn? To Fiml
Wife Storved To Ifegtli

Seattle.
home Sunday morning to prepare t

.Sept. 27.—Returning

A51UNSDK.N FROZEN IN.

Provincial Orgaulier J. L. Millar 
I through Nie city today en 
home to Vancouver from La

dysmith where he organized 
branch of the Grand Army 
United Veterans last night.

of the new local being Mr. 
Meek, while Mr. Mitchell, president 

the Ladysmith Local of the G. W. 
s elected secretary treas-

Tbe meeting was addressed 
Organizer HillarUud Mr. J. H. Haw- 
thornthwalte. M.P.P.

Jolly Ume expected at R-<r Urnss 
Committee Dance Wednesday night 

Id of War Memorial. Come 
your friend. Everybody

Violet Bay Lens. Sparks Co. 2t.

DOMQDON THEATRE

Canada Oaxette orders that August 
9 shall be treated s* the date of the 

ilnatloB of the war between Hit 
Majesty and Bnlgarta. . .

Don't forgst Red Cross dance Wed- 
nemlay night ta nld of War Memorial 
Tlckeu 76 oanu eai*. 11

Applioatloaa are invited up to 6 
e'eloek on Thnreday. 89U

Mrs. Humphrey Ward's world fa
mous love story of passions and in- 

the surface of tirlt- 
Ith noWllty. 'Lady Rose's Daughter' 

to'the Dominion Theatre 
tomorrow with the charming and 
taleated Elsie Ferguson as the star. 
It beglna with a romance of i860

his new home near Bremer- 
whlch be has been fixing up 

during the past month. John A. 
Holmes discovered his wife. Mrs. 
Annie l(oIm^, 65 years old, dead In 
her bedroom at 918 North «7 St.

postmortem examination Phowed 
that the woman had died some time 
said there was no food in the house 
and neighbors said they had

the woman for nearly three 
weeks. Mali had accumulated In 
the mail box for that period.

r bouse would be wiwcked as aa-

rioUng occurred In Belfast and 
It Is said a number of wonuded ptr- 

bMo nceirtd In

WINNERS IN FIRST AH)
AND MINE RESCUE WORK

Ti.e Oddfellows Hall wea the 
Saturday evening of an interesting 
sodnl funaloB. the occasion being 
the presentation of mednla, trophlaa. 
etc., to tho winners nt the First Aid 
and Mine Reeene kompetUlops held 
ul JUdysmIUi on Labor Day.

of prises was
by Mr. J,

coagiatuUtod the' teams on 
splendid work duqe during tfie past 
year both In Mine Reacne and First 
Aid work. Mr. Laird respond, 
behalf of the Rescue Team, 

oped to see more of the young men

Among the p » Vancou-
thls morning on the SS. Prin

cess Patricia were Parker WU- 
Itams, D. .Nicholson. .Mrs. Marshall. 
-Mr. Fowler. Harry Shepherd. Chaa. 
FIddIck. Chris. Flddlck, J. F. Wil- 

J. T. Cowle and Thomas Row- 
bottom.

Mr. William Waugh. South Nanal- 
110. returned al noon from a busi
ness trip to the Terminal City.

I«>ATS DUE AT MOXTRULI. 
Montreal. Sept. 27—Three line s 

re sailing tomorrow morning from 
ere—the Anchor Donaldson liner 

Saturnia for Glasgow, the While 
St.ir Dominion liner <’anada for U- 
verpool, and the C.P.O.8. liner 
Corslcsn for Uverpoot. The Mellta

In this year for Rescue Work. D. H. 
Simpson's team won the Novloes 
Shield presented by tho C. W. F. Co., 

also the ‘
with gold medals and the Team event 
against all comers at Ladwsmlth, and 
the Niven Cup.

After the presemation the guesu 
divided, part slaying for4$he whist 
drive and the rest lo the dance room 
and both parties enjoyed (i

Large foroee of troops. wtOi ara- 
od cars, are en duty in that city.

HJOU THEATRE
Mack-Sennett went the limit Whan 

be cboee the cast of his Ug
five reel comedy, "Down on the 
Farm." which has created a verit
able Mmeatlon everywhere ..
has been relensMl by United ArtMs 
Corporntlon. and which will be the 
feetnre at tha BUon Theatre today 
Tue^lay and Wednmatay. The 
leading players are Lonlse Paiende.
Ben Turpin, Marie _______ ______
Roach. Harry Gribbon. James Pln- 
Isyson. BUly Armstrong. John Henry 
Jr., the beloved child nctor; Teddy, 
the great dog nctor. and Popper, tha 
groat cat actresa. Aaslatlrg Mr. 
Sennet In the prodnctloa wmw Ur;e 
Kenton and Ray Grey.

LOCAL FA.NCIERS WON
AT 4TCTORIA SHO^ 

Mr. Rees Jones returned Setnrday 
from the Victoria Exhibition, and la 
naturally well pleased with the re- 
snlu of his axhibiu at the Kennel 
Club ehow there. HU Bachelor

the utmoeL The wlnners^of th^ J^*opea“"f!™t"wta,!^
whist prises were Ladlei, rw, Mrs.
Shields: 2nd, (Mrs. Neave; Oentle- 

Ist. Wm. Neave. 2nd, M. Brod
erick.

i following program was rendered;

Chairman's Remarks — Mr. John 
Thompson.

Song—Thos. Lewis.
Song—Mrs. Geo. Muir. 
Recltmtloa—Mr. W. Pulton.
Song—Mrs. Brsnkstone.

Song—Thos. LewU.
Song—Mre. Geo. Muir. 
Song—.Mrs. Braokstone. 
Selection—Orchestra.

TWO MILUON IN
MERCHANDISE DESTROYED

1* due I. e tomorrow.

Ruenos Ayies. Sept, 27.—Imported 
merebandUe valued ' at $2,000,000 

been destroyed by fire on^the 
waterfVont here. Four large IRre-

I lor best setter dog in the ehow.
Just prevfons to the train leavlag 
Victoria aUtlon. Ur. Jones sold lira 
dog to Mr. J. B. Hill. Victoria, tor 
$250. At the Vancouver show Mr. 
Jones aUo sold his Bachaler E^rt 
to a Japanese taacinr tor a good 
price.

Mr. R. Watson U also well pleased
with Ue abowing made hr hit bnU 
bitch puppy, which took three flrsU 
and three specloU in Victoria.

C.4L0.4BV LAWYER DIBi
SUDDENLY IN OFFICE 

Calgary. Sept. 27.—Bdsrard Cole
man of the Hrm of Coleman and War 
ran. barrUtere. was found dead In 
hU office late this afternoon and 
the cause of hte death was deelarmi 

be heart failure. An autopsy was

GORED TO DEATH.

houses and buildings owned by the 
Mole tViuipany a BrilUh concern, 
consumed.

WHOLESALE SUO.tR .hoVenefr^J'^'"Jo“hT«rr" toe

cd here today I
that all CanadlsD reflnerk 

on Monday aiinounic subslan- 
re<lu(tlons In all grades of re

fined augar.
The drop In prica that Is being 

planned will. It Is understood, con
sist of a reduction of a cent a pound 
on granulated and all other grades 
of refined augar. It la learned that 
this reduction U not the result of 
concerted action on the part of toe 
sugar refiners, as was the case 
when too last drop was made, but Is 

Independent action Insil-

Mr. J. n. Younghusband left tor 
Vancouver this morning to 
his dsughler, Miss Sarah, upon her 
return from an extended visit tc 
Old Country.

Jolly time expected nt Red Cross 
Committee Dance Wednesday night 

lid of War Memorial. Come 
with your friend. Everybody wel-

aztd aweeps down through the yean 
to a aoul-etlrring climax today. The 
tur has never had such opportnn- 
Itiea to dUpUy her artistry than as 

mother, and daughter 
of the story- wonderful

C:

________ _ Lady Rose's Daughter" Is a vivid
Vfflhort-haai.latory of blue bjood and red., It Is 

rltor leaciier. anmptuonaly aUged and splendidly
8. OOUOH, aroretVT- adapted and directed. David ~ 

m9. 4Wt la Mtot PWW«'i leading

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
w Ceteaaa et 1k» *>»» Pm., Heel. STIk .IMIS.

pt Albert and
Militiaiirra-ra^f

TWKNTV.PIVB TEARS AGO.
the Fv ee Presm Seel. STIh. DM.
IVrry inr J. It Hawiliornihwalle;

ni. B. C., Sept. 27—Wllllaai 
Hatch, aged 76 years, tor tyrty-ona 
yean a prmoinent resident of Van
couver and one of the conlractore 
of toe VlctorU Parliament huUdlaga. 
died today as the reeuH of betng

1
of the C B Order.

Violet Ray. Lens. Sparks Co.

Meawrs. W. Vsn llauten and J. IVrry lor J ||

‘Ivory $
All other models $5.00.

VANHOOWS
VMIkulienwam

mm M
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rt Imcrom'Ds'

SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

B jonirUi to send money abroad,pm^ 
a draft frooi the Canadian Bank of 

QniiiiiiiTre. It is the safest method and the 
coat is small. Should the money be required 
ct tmce we shall be pleased to arrange the 
matter Iv cable. •“

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : l!5;W
NANAIMO BRANCH, E. H. Bird. Maatger.

rsil aniiwer to the revolatkmary »oIr- 
of facforlei and mllU bas'lieen 

the moppage of all exeontira work!
The direct actloniata have alwiys 

Booffed at executive work. The hour 
haa now come when (hejr must try 

set reanlta wltbont it. In the 
vhort time the revolution has been 
under way they have failed to do so.

M are not beins paid and work 
last. Food i« no more plentiful than 
before. Experience la a sreat achool- 
(D aster.

MnuM Free Pr«s

r 27. 1920.

t Ait> tuevoumoii

That is to aay. tfao IlaiUn sovem- 
meat rotoaaa to permit the employea 
to use the army aa their weapon. 
*The army ta not an inalmment tor 
aetlllns diepntes aibout ownei 
That ia OiolMti'a mtlns- lu wisdom 
U beyond queMlon. The direct ac- 
tloB hotheads muat bo siven a ctii 
to oool off.

Perhaps when everytwdy'e ardor

m THE OATS NEWS.
Dr. Arthur E. Shipley, /vho ia ^ 

member of the Britiah delesation 
which haa arrived 
lake part iir the Pil|

I, aa.alwi
in Italy, the maleaty of the Uw 
aafely auramon troops to uphold the 
rijrhta of ownerabfp. But. If that eo- 
lutlon he atrmpted too quickly, it 
will play into the bonds of the Bol-Leadi-.n of would-M revolution in _____

noly hnvo run osunst o proposition |,hovik lindem. 
whkh'mnat kovo dlaeencorted. aa The RoJlao woildnfmon, having 
won 00 aoiprtaod. thorn. Promlor the tooio of their trades, ora
GioUtU haa praellaofly let them olone jbeinx invHed to Improve on the aya- 
whlie they hove been oeimic fnetortes tea tboy are trytag to anpplont. The 
^ nUis and beiaUns the red nox.'ownera ot ftetorios and mllU hove 

i. raeaawhile, that they

celebration. 4a an eminent Rnclisb 
scholar and educator, who for some 
years has served aa vlce-chs] 
of CambridB# University, and Mas
ter of Chriifa'college. Cambridge. 
Dr. Shipley, who ia now in his 60th 

IS educated at University 
College School in London, and 
Chrlafa College. Cambridge.

some years demonstrator ot 
comparatite anatomy in the univer
sity and afterward became a le

need morphology of the in
vertebrate. He it prominent In the 
affairs of nnmeronq learned and 
educational aocletloa In Great Brit
ain and ia also a foreign member of 

American AaaociaUon of Eco
nomic Entomologlstei and of tbe 
Helminthologicnl Society in Wash
ington.

Toflsy’sAw
1772—Martha leffer

pirmiTM
TODAY. TUES)AY WEDNESDAY.

Prateab

ELSIE
FERGUSON

^dy Rose’s 

Daughter’
WnTs

iniKiBlbs
NstJ proTuUs du best 

ever had.

Bfr. and Mrs. 
darter De Haven

. —«—
>A MODEL HUSBAND”

------AND------

Barton Holmes

of Tfcoroai Jefferson, and 
H<ftiae

hU administration, bom at Monllcel- 
jo, Va. , Died In 1*16.

1825.—Opening of the first rail
way In England—the Stockton ami 
Darlington.

1854.—More than 300 lives
collision of the steamsblpa Arctic 

end Veau off Cape Race.
1876.—Stmaburg was surrendered 

by the French to the Oermana
1901. -Prince and Princess of 

Waiea (King George and Queen 
Mary) visited Regina. Saak.

1902. —Madame Melba was pub- 
Ifly uelcomed on her return to her 
lome city of Melbourne after an 
ibaence of 16 years.

1919.—Adelina Patti, one of the 
□oat /amona of ail singers, died 
ler home in Wales. Bom 

Madrid, Feb. 19. 1841.

0ueYemAi»T4idsy
American blaejackels Jgnded 

Flume region. '
Beginning of the great mtlroad 

strilns in Groat Britain.
London announced tbe British 

evacuation of Archangel, in north 
Russia.

^ T^y»« Bhimm.
MarUn B. Glynn, former govern

or of New York, bora at Kinder- 
book. N.Y., 49 yeaiw ago today.

I Thomna L. Rnbey. representative 
In Congress of the Sixteenth Mis
souri district, bora at I.ebanon. Mo.. 
58 years*'ago eoday. «

Racing. — Moellug of Ontario 
Jockey Club, at Toronto.

Trotting.—Grand Circuit meeting 
at Toronto.

ixins.-^eft Smith tb. Mike 
McTigne. 10 ronnda, at Halifax.

Young Montreal va. Abe Fried
man. 12 rounds, 'at Fall Blver,

Toilgy's CskwUr of Sports.

Toda/s EtcoIs.
Hob. William Pugsley. Lleuten- 

ant-Oovernor of New Brunswick and 
former Dominion Cabinet oUfclal. 
celehrmtea hla 70th birthday today.

Hon. Hackenxte King, leader of 
the Uberal ppriy In Canada. U to 
begin a speaking tour of Weaiern 
Canada tonight with an addreaa In 
Victoria. B. C,

borahlp of 1.6u«f>00 ex*servlce"mra 
- meet in Cleveland today for the 

lag of th* second naUonal con

vention of the American Legion,
(bid Fellow# from all parts of tho 

Cnltod States. Canada and Mexico 
will aaaemble In Boston today for 
the ninetrsixth annual communica- 

n of the Sovereign Grand Lodge 
the order.

.4SKS rA.NAIlI.WS TO
OB.SKKVK TH.VNKKGIVING 

Oliawa. Sept. 27 -An order-ln- 
ouncll garetled this week, formally 

.lames Monday. October 18. aa 
Thanksgiving flay, and urges all 
(Tanadlans to observe that day as 

of special ihanksgiring.

‘ NonoK.
Tha business of K. Quannell A 

Sons. Butchers. Commercial Street, 
haa baaa disposed of. All accounts 
owing tba Uta firm to be paid to the

BAWDBN. KIDD Sk CO..
4 Merchants Bank Obambei

c.F-BRYANT
GET YOUR

Auto Tops and Curtains 
Repaired

BEFORE THE WET WEATHER COMES.

We re<over and make new Auto Tops. Sec our styles of ’ 
Plate Glasses for Back Curtains.

htped Oar Urfe Range of Ante Rags and Ao

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

HOW’S CROPS
Bet jM MTer mw akS . buaper kvTot of I.D|b> is yew yoa viB |«tbcr
at Mack Sennett’i big »ew fhre-r^ comedy seasation, "DOWN ON THE FARM."

U|
Prt^-REEl COMEDY SENSATION

ON Tin FARM*

MILK-FED MIRTH and CORN-FED Comedy
Akxnid i> (hek Seuett’. »«.# ud pe.^ _ mmotb comedy lenntioii, "Dowb or
tbe Farm," If you think there is nothing more to farm fife than early rumg, bard labor 
in the broifing sun, and then to ltd when the cows come in from the pasture, you don’t 
know tbi half of it, dearie, you don’t know the half of H.

Released through United Artists Corporatiiin.—Mary Pickford. Charlie Chaplin. D. W. 
Griffiths, Douglas Fairbanks and Mack Sennett

V-Warner Bros.
—PRESENtS-

Greatest Send Ever Made
Featuring

JUANITA HANSEN

“THE LOST CITY”
See the FIRST EPISODE

JOtWBAIISBI

F. S. Cunliffe
BARRISTER, SOLICrtOB. 

NOTARY rUBUC

PDILPOTrS CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

J. F. fflCKlNGBOTTOH
win open a firal cl»w

Anto Paint Shop

ALL WOnK OLAHA-STEKD.

REX COOPER.
TAM OFFICE 

PbfMm Nod«
1 W a nnd 7 Paa.

^ Him to the Qt$. 
DAY AND NIGHT SERTIOR

Graeral Traotlw
COU and WOOD HAULOic

Picnic Parties Arranged kir

Coehraie aid Cilln
Pbenes 930R2 and 66IT2

L PERRY
Returned Veteran haa openad t

Barbershop
In the Nlcholaon^Block. near 

omE'mii*A“cAU.

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARCISCAiaiRErAUlIK 
Sternberg Carbureten. 

Electrical and Caiburelar 
troubles our specialty.
AO Repain Promptly 

Attended To.

Anto Service Ce.
Front St Phone 103

GENERAL TEAHMG
General Teaming bnilneaa. 1 ta 
prepared to handle all ord«f 
givan ma with prompuiMi aid 
daapatch.

J.GELDART
Corned Flftli and Bnee Ava 

Phone TSSL
Ordera left with J. Olds Will 

Be Attoadad to Prosaptly.

Fox New MUTT and JEFF 
Cartoons

USUAL PRICES



m

^Cla^
Makg gooil stams and 

Caakiag uteaails.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukb’t Believe There Wu Such a Difference 

in Been

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade Is Always Uniform—Perfectly Brewed and Well 
Aced. It‘s Absolutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL

ASK FOR

ALEXANDRA^^
STOUT 

nr wui DO YOU good. ' 
neKUefStMtUmtActiua Talk and Systaa BdUar.

‘Silver-Top’^Soda Water
TOE BEST YET. TORE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO. B. C

Hardware Store
AGENT FOR

McCIary
Famous Ranges
We have them in stock from

S28.75 to $130.80
H Ute Bark aiM.OO.

For four hundred yearn the freedorri 
of tfie Empire has been maintained 
[V the sacrifice of countless gallant, 
Kves on land and sea.

“He that Commands the 
Sea is at Great liberty”

Liberty to Lira 
Liberty to Trade

Trade Me^ Protpcrtty—
Liber^ to Trade 
Lies Upon 1itiieSea!

Tbeco,•UQ COI10rM»tMf utlAlTTl of th^ Nation
,3wund the forward move- , 

»enl to the sea. ' V

^ pound of Cahadiin modoctsshiiv
^ from a port ootside c5

v :
rom a port ootade Canadian tem- 

.r retards our maritime growA, 
weakens our I^onal prosperity, and 

• control of part of our sdi be^
our r______

control of part of our scMome 
^^^nerce in the hands of a competitive

TYie Navy La

MONDAY. SgT^ 27.-tm
COMMUMCATION

To lh« J£41lor:
Sir.—On Labor Day I had oeea- 

alon lo tUU Nanaimo lor a low 
hourt, not haTin* seen the city lor 
some years. As assistant to Mr. 
Thomas Adams, the Uuosins and 
Town Plannlns Adrlscr of the Do- 

I hare iwcentiy

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Id .Norway serrant firls him for

bad the opportunity of TlslUnf and 
ciosely ezamlniDK most of the prin
cipal citlea of Western Canada. Only 
- few bare the adrantase of the na-
:ufal settins of Nanaimo, and eren 
:hoae that misht claim a premier
pUce in this respect, would have 
condl* ****“'‘"’’' NsdsI-

need to be ashamed of 
the appellation of the "Coal City," 
there are few coaling oentars where 
such a large amount of coal Is ship
ped with so little

there is no reason why the coai 
ndostry should handicap the city In 

‘ ‘ aa a realdentlal dls-
itrlct and tourist_____
I The Irregular plan of the town 1 
, a charm of its own. especially 
those who always lire amongst 
square Woclts. and the views from 
the water front, and the high land 
by the hospital hare wonderful 

, beauty in the changing light over 
and land.

I Many years ago I looked over 
bridge at-Hhe ravine and thought 
what a chance to make a beantlful 
natural park. On my last visit as 
looked once again on the scene, 
saw great changes, but as the scent, 
has altered so have the condlUons. 
and the ravine can now serve a pur
pose that would not have been 
templated even a few yeara ago.

deveiopmet: . __ itm
of the city, Nanaimo haa the chande 
- Tecure a conUnenui reputaUon. 

to do eo it must look ahead and 
plans In time, even It at 

ireaent tbs financial oondltloos 
permit much

but t
make
the presen
wfll Dol I

Vancouver Island has nndodbtedly 
the scenery which wiU attract visitors 
from all parts of the world. It is
only very recenUy that rallways’knd 

I have made this scenery known,roads _____________ _
snd only within the last few year^ 
that the extensive nse of the auto
mobile. coupled with the improved 
.................... the roadwaye. has madssurface

;ud^ Instead of the favored few.
Automobile tourist traffic has al

ready assumed large proportions, but 
,lt Is golnru> grow to a far greater 
extent, and aa it grows so will the 

I railway traffic grow, as the railway 
companies most induce and faclll-impanies most induce and faclll- 
Ute travel to make up for their 
loss of traffic.

public registry office.
Thlity-two ■ 

earners
women wage-

benefits in Great Britain. 
Women mlUlncrs usually regard as 
bsppy augury a orop of blood fall

ing on a liat from a pricked finger.
Two things which Queen Mary dk 

countenances among her maids of ho
nor arc cigarette smoking and play
ing cards for money.

■ that

Among t 
world ove 
I bat It is unlucky for them t •.fit"
wltn black pins or ,‘tack" with green 
cotton.

The first woman to be nominated 
for the New Jersey legislature Is 
Mrs. Laura Durbin ~ 
prominent civic
worker of Bergen County.

A Vermont woman finds 
contputatlon that two' quilts which 

Just made oontaln about two 
million eight hundred and thirty-four 
thousand stitches.

Japanese wedding the bride, 
dressed In a lung white silk kimono 

white veil, sits on the floor 
while the mairlago ceremony Is being 
performed.

In Holland many women find em 
ployment in .the brickyards. They 
stand out in the warmest weather, 
smoothing the bricks and gathering 
hem In great piles.

, A Spnnlsli woman’s visiting e:-d‘ 
bearr her full unmairied name, fol
lowed by her husband’s surnttiBe with 
the piwfix ’ de.’’ Thus. "Maria Perei 
de Oonrsles•’ would signify 
was before marriage Marla Perex and 
is now the wife of Gonzales.

In Pinhind a.bonsewlfe buys 
new broom every morning. This is 

necessary extravagance, since

dus’.
Since ISBt Mrs. Edward T. Robin 

society woman of
Illc- mond. Va.. has
mers regularl;

rings, 
srs. Mrs

arly at 
Notwill

spent
White Sulphur 

ler 86
n Is known as one

Nanaimo because of iu proximity 
the mainland wilt undoubtedly be 

e center of this traffic, and ought 
Mo prepare for and cater to IL The 
I narrow business streets of Nsnslmo.

ought
The

Uo retain their charm, indeed 
function at all must be kept clear of

he business sertlon Is limited _ 
ralnable. and yet space must be 
round for parking aotomoblle; 
less visitors are to be put to Incon- 
venlence. It Is for this purpose that
the ravine would serve s nsefol pur- 

as well as affording the op
portunity to make a beauty spot «>bt 

natnral feature where beauty is 
fast disappearing.

The first essential is a wide drive- 
ay right tlirough to form a main 

traffic artery and so relieve the traf
fic conditions on the business streeh 
This driveway would probably be 
best If separated by a central 
boulevard, so thu traffic would be 

in one direction on each side, as 
this would facilitate the parking. 
Parking spares would be provided off 
the driveway, broken np by shrub
bery and flower beds. A gas filling 
station and anto supply house Is es
sential. but it should not be the

stand, fountain and statuary would 
gradually be provided, and with 
tastefni gardening, dawns and flower 
beds a very beantlfnl boulevard 
would be created.

A camping site is nol

N

that the ImperUI Oil Co. know how 
to erect, adorned with creeping 
vines and banging flower baskets so 
as to be a tource of beauty instead 
of a night mai^. A large building 
should also be erected to provide 
for shelter, as It oecsslonally 
In Nanaimo aa in Vancouver, this 
would be provided with rest rooms
and cafeteria, of flea- for the Board 
of Trade or Publicity Association. 

• and other
The bntldlng eontd be e

mnntcipal 
K>ms In tb

it dance hall or aaaembir 
the winter months. Other 

res. such as a band

ISOmiLTyMilMO 
WAY

days, will leave at J.SO p.m., 
as week days.
I- D. CHETH.AM. ., K. C. KIRTH.. 

5)ls«. Passenger AgeaL .. .Agent.

CLASSIFIED ADS

.m

RIUIIIK

WorkBats Co-Opagfive 
Assscialion limited

Notice t Shareholders:
A special, general meeting 

wlU be helfl on Wednesday. 
Sept. »tb. I8J0, at 7.JO p.m. 
in the Oddfellows’ Small Hall 
for the purpose of revising 
rules, etc., aa required by the 
New Co-Operative As
Act of British Colambla.

JOHN STEWART,
S Sec- MuMfcr

BDRNIP md JAMES
AucUob Salas

short sat aotlos.

Phoaea llIL and 7UL

FOR SALE—Brand new Foui^Mne- 
ty Chevrolet touring, 1920 iqpdel. 
snap for cash. Apply Box 88. 
Free Press. 28-12*

OR RB.NT— Three unfurnished 
rooms, with use of bath snltable 
for light house keeping, centrally 
located. Apply Box <9. Free 
Presa. S4-6t

l-OR OOMl-tJRTARLB CORSBro — 
OaU at 177 WaMaca 8L "SplreUa 
Agency." next Willard Service 8ta-

Mra. R. A. Morphy, rennerly of the 
Polton Honae Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that the baa 

8 Warren Rooms, 116

this is better further away from the 
center of the town, but such a place 
aa I have outlined would bo an Ideal 
place where an autolat could leave his 
ear. even leave hU children, whilst 
he did -business. It would kt>o be 
an attractive spot for the visitor who 
haa only two or three honri to spend 
in town between boaU and trains, or 

the farmer and country resident, 
and the elUsen hlmaelt would soon 
And that the place, hgd Its attrac-

The oreatlon of anch a centsr as 
I have outUned. need not be eostly. 
can be done in atagee as tlnanetal 
ooDdtUons warrant, can bo made to 
pey part of ths ooat by 
-oeaslona. and In any case will be an 

the city, by showing the 
community interest in the elaitor and 
the tmaient Wbldi wfll taduee them 

I come ngaln.
The site of the Bmpreee Hotel at 

Victoria with tu beanUful grounds, 
was a few years ago a sUnkIng mud 
flat, the sunken gardens at Bam 
borton that attract hundreds of visit
ors were created oat of an old 
quarry. BiraUwd. tatario .made 
beanUtttl lake and park out of 
frog pond and a damp, whilst 
Nanaimo, natnee only aaka tor a lU- 
Ue aasUtanee and a fair show 

aka a heanty spot ont of what- may 
on be an eyesore.
Will Nanaimo. thrmCh todiflar-' 
o. Me gtodea epportnlty slip

Hastings East, opposite Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where she will be pleas
ed to have the continued patronage 
of her .Nanaimo friends and ^aasuree 
them ^mfortable modem rooms and 
every attention. il-tf
FOR SALE— Pedigreed .Newfound

land bitch. 6 months old. Price 
$60. Can be seen at 851 Weal 
street.

Vesley
8-3t

FOR SALE—Democrat express 
buggy, in first class condition. Ap-

d Calverley, Five Acres.

FOR 6AUS OR EDCCKANGB— For 
light car. suitable for truck, a 
Chalmers Six or MoI.aDghUn Four.

MBA-VY HORSn POB SALE— We 
have a large nsmber of ipeelally 
saleotsd heavy horses for sale in 
hard Working eondttton. Tbaae
horses art so good that ■va are pre
pared SO aoeapt reasonable time
paymanta. Orsat Nortbom Trans- 
lar Ca., Offlea 4$« Gambia atraet. 
Bay. >146. Banu. in Kaetar 6t 
Vanoouver. »6-wAs

FOR afcLB—Two housea on Skinner 
street, one eight rbbmed, modem, 
dlher three rooms. Appy E. 
Bbakespaara *» Wesley alreet

FOR SALE—Coal heater In good 
condiUoa. Apply 6S1 Prldaaux 
StraoL «->•

lost—Overland crank handle. R< 
ward on iwtnm to Olobe Hotel.

»->t

THE MEMORIAL
All names of the local 

soldiers who fell In the Great 
War and which arc to be In-

Hall. the Free Press 
Herald not later than Thursday. 
SepL 30th. aa It is necessary to
close the list on that date in 

I the Memorial 
After Sept. 3

order 
completed, 

will be
any more names, but the t 
mittee is desirous that no n 
be omitted from the list.

P. A. Bl 8BV. Slayor.

Me ADI E
THE UWIERTAXER

PHONE la. ALBERT R.

Get Your Next Sack of

FtOHR
-AT-

REmEY^S
WHARF

For Price and QoiitrH 
OE’tbeBehL

Naxt to TUaphoM OHba,
---- q: Offloa 178. Ba-------

Bastion BtraaC

W H. Ck>ri>eil
PAPERHAMGERRi

PAINTER

Wilsons BoanfioE Honse
MO Prideaoz Street 

First OUaa Board and Room at
Raaaonabls Rataa.

Only WhKa Help Baaployed.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
dlahsd 1161)

Crorie^ Copim

N.aHcDIARMlD
ROOM 10. BRCMPTO.N RLE. 

Phone 04*

SUNRISE UMBER CO.
' At Soath OabrioU laland, B.C. 
All kinds of Lumber for sale. 

‘ rough, drsaaed and rustic. 
Ship-lap. Etc.

PBICE8 ON AFPLICA-nON.

For Reliable 
Service

Tfjtlto

HARRISTRANSFER
GENERAL HAUUNG 
AND EXPRESSING 

tot WeolwBrtk Street 
Pkne 724

MEATS
iaioy, Vomf and Tondor

QOENNELL BROS.

RETIRING 
froB BUSINESS

fifty-seven years of active 
business life to retire and am 
offering the- '

a new and aaeood-
hand goods for sale as a going 
concern. Good opening for 
fumitaM, fumUhtngs. hard
ware or any other line of

Will also dispose of prop- 
irty known aa Hilbert Block, 
lear Fire Kali, which consists_ . rhieh 

of thiwe storey building con
taining fonr stores and fonr-

I have a fine line of 
Finish Floor Covering, 
as Ssnoltn. suitable fo1 for bed

ims. For

All accounu owing to me 
will be paid upon presentation 
and I will be obliged for a sot- 
Uement of aecounti owing to

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT had OWNER

CCoswortEJ^mlnng

MIKB Fn SAU
Sitnatod on Nanaimo River. T 
mfles from Nanaimo City, twq 
honsos. bams, plggertaa. cUek- 
en bonses and orchard. Also

LarfeSBEiB
OB Two Oonor Lo4n 

ouUide city limits. BIqetrto

r.j.-.d’crp.'’**^
’ APPLY

FLOYD,
Nanaimo

BENNETT
auto REPAIRS

FitxwillMn St Pbooe 91

Just to hand a new ahlpmaat of
CUdrcfl’iDicimaWLiidm'

Ho«ae Dreasts
the Lataat Btylaa. 

onr new atock of Oottona.

nunwiiKVABaoo.

hotol stoujng
Por am dam modar. roe

at modar 
78c or $1.1

J. A. A PtopB

AUTO
ne WMmg Ska, ui Aah 

SpriuWBfb
H. DENDOFF

AoetyloM Ws

FOI GMOnE IKKn 
niatTSS
s to TuaalaU A Baralp

tPAJB WORK PROMPTLY

DJ.JENKIN’S
tmnaTADMc mum

PHONE 1S4
1, $ auA 8 BABTIOH BTRBBT J
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. m
NANAIMO ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

1 HERXBT OIVA NOTICE thmt. o> Tu«»dm] 
tte Cor«M>OB. at tlM OiMrt-koaM. Nanaimo. B. 
altM^Mt oat, et tka panona ia aaM Itet karMnaRar aat. 
tka »1M dajr of DaeaaUMr. ltl». and for latereat. coata.

Tka oollaetor wUl ka piaaaad to rocelra any H

tba 12th day of October. 1920. at tb«t boar of 10 o'clock 
.. I wUl «aU at pabiie auction the land* In the Itot her* 

r delinquent taxee aapald by said personi 
ipenaaa. Including the coata of adrerUalng a 
1»1(. la not oooner paid.

a iBMbv^of^tlM aniad Coreaa aad aeUUed to tba banaflu of SacUon 1 •TaaaUon Amendment

n of Property.

KatawariBA. A. B....

ParkaaOla Torala Otak

MOUNTAIN ____
.....E. Part 8oc. 12. Rge C.

Sabdir. ad Part Seeta It. R«a. 7, 
Mop uini

.........Lot 2. Blk. 19 .....................................
WBIXINOTON DianucT.

____ L.R.C. 2**4 1. Bam. of Sect 14...
SabddT. of Sarta. as * 47, Hap 1110,

..... Bactlo. 2.r«SCon“-:...........
nanoobb district

------- r. od Lot 15.

IIT.OC *12.42 *2.75 *102.24

...Lot C, Blk 1-----

...Lot 10, Blk. *.. 

...LJI.C. 244621. Pt. L 

.. .NJ. Part Lot *1. 2
t«*. n 
S6 acrt

Ontfum W. r. .
CrtH*. P- O..........rutSi^. B. H. .
Wllaoa. WUliam ..................................8,W. LoU 1

Babdlr of Lot I4*. Map 1917.

LSTBIk't* ** * ’*’ "^ *****

•......

X<*.72
471.S0

62.8S

12.62 8.75
52.89 1.75

48.27 2.75
25.52 2.75

4.76 8.75

25.11 2.76
14.12 2.75

2.27 2.76

2(2.75
46.78

188.(7
,776.06

217.86
610.87 

71.88

.*6 2.76 16.78

.82 2.76 8.99

•
n«Mt Dr. A. C .

B. A n. BaBvay .

asjTLi-

Tiaay. Oa. T. H. at al ..

SahdlT: of B. pJ^Ti’75. Map BOOB 
... Lot * (89.1 acrea) .............

....Pt lot 6. (29 acraa)............................
BrsSabdtr. of Blk 1 od Lot 7S, Mop

BiMIt. of Lot bo, Ibp IBBB.

bland PmH Landa Ltd. Lot 1 ....................... .......................

iota...................... w.*pf*Ji £!>t*t*7.**’..*^.
Btadlr. of Lot B9. Mop 18B*.

... .........................

"• if
....

219.09 21.M 2.75

2.20 .1* 2.76
1.41 .0* 2.75

10.14
11.66
11.08
81.20

1.27
2.69
1.42
2.02

2.75
2.76 
2.76

14.16
21.00
15.25
86.08

91.87 9.65 2.76
10.80 1.27 2.76

.7* 2.76 12.1

.24 2.76 7.1

24.00 
48.09
48.00

5:?l iiii
2.76 56.28

Ji:« !:li
i. Cranberry .

..Baca. 20. 21. 22. 22 B«a. 2.....

Bnb-l^r**^"^-
A T. 1-

12.9* 2.76 191.47

Birat Bat. Lata Oo....

.....Lota 7-2. Blk. 1..................................**»•

...
‘liiBioek 14

^11*111 

iiiilitiii
TRXADA IBLAND 

VAN A.TOA TOWNBITB.

Bnbdlr.

»l-dlta.,*tali*. M. A ,................Lou 61 A 62^^...........................

*"**'’■ b2T wS.,*-

- - mmm

80.9*
**.*2

17.60
15.00
19.00
10.60
11.00 
17.60
17.60 
10.60-

' *0.00
21.60 
*0.00

nil
22.50
66.00

1.10
8.74

1.99
1.6*
1.49
1.81
1.87
8.08
8.02
1.81
S.IB

Vd
8.10
«.07
4.60
6.97

S.76 29.81
3.75 81.12

8.76 23.24

l:S ;?:?i
2.75 16.06
8.75 16.62

i;?l l\il
3.75 16.06
8.75 71.90

S:?i f!:n
l:?f IIT.
5:U iS;S

;:S a

18.0*
19.20

2.1*
1.29

2.76
2.76

22.97
22.24

14.80
5.2* ‘:8 2.76

2.75
20.*8

8.48

lo*.o%* .47
2.16
2.14

xiPt:

.2.76
3.75

16.94
28.88
14.20

-*2.60
8.76
2.75
2.76

29:i7
11.76
-28.1*

164.76 17.29 .2.76 177-89

1X.S2
15.0* 2.76

2.76
1«.78
18.44

1*2*
18.80 ■:« *.75

2.76
89.18
17.58li.80 .76 , 2.75 W.86

«.oo 4* ».T» 6.98

4.00
4.40

10.40
4.40

.*8 l:?r 18.18
748-- .
jJ

Short Description ot'ooPjrty.

Cameron, George .

C<«.k, John, ----- -
Adderley, Jane ... 
Anderson, John .., 
MeKay. Annie E. .. 
Endersley, Hy. ... 

^pberd, Hy„ Jr. . 
Annie B. .

..Lot 6, Blk ................................ .. • ■
Hubdlr. '

..Lot 1. Blk.'3.....................................
Snbdlv. W. H Sec*. ». 30. R*e. 8.

Map 14JB.

Shepherd
McKay.

l.oggan, A. 
Loggan A. 
Loggaii, A. 
Lo|jggan, A. A. ...

Bentley, W. &_ _

Loggan. A. A. ..., 
Loggan. A. A. .... 
Loggan. A. A. . .

. Blk. 3...........
:o 12. Blk. 4... 

■. Blk. 6..

Betu, Alex. W.

Vancouver-Nnnaimo Coal (

) Coal Co.... 
> Coal Co...,

...Lol 4 .

...Lota 6

...Lot 6 ............................................

...Lot 7 ..........................................

...Lot 12 ......................................-

...Lot 14 A 15 ...............................

...Lota 21 to 26. both Inclualre..
s>la e.t ee. See. :
. 22. 2«. llgr.

I.7A2.
..Lots 8 to 12. HIk S. .
..Ix>ta 4. 12 A 
. .Lota 2 to 6,
..Lou 8 to 6. 17 I
..Lot 14. Blk. 6--------------------------
. .Lou 1 to IS. Blk 6...............................
. .Lou 1 to 7 A 10 to 14. Blk. 7.........
. .I.rf>ts 1 to 12. 18 to 22. 24. 25, 28 B .8 

Snhdiv. of Hec*. 2.t, 26. 27. Bgc. II.

..IXJU. 10. 12!^Bu!^*!.......................
RuMlr. of Sub. lx.t .IS. Map BBS.

. . lx)t 1 .......................................................
Subdiv. of Lot 4. Map 1888, New*

..Lot 4. Blk. 3.................. ;....................
Subdlr. of It. lx.U MU A M G. 

Map 20.10, Nanaimo DUlrIrt.
..Ix)U I to 7. illk. 1...........................
..Lou 1 to 16. Blk. 2.........................
..Lou 1 to 16. Blk. - 

1 1 to 16. Blk. 4

7.SO 
13.80 

• 41.40

■i:!S :!J
20.80 1.65
41.60 3.12

6.30 .39
23.80 2.62
31.20 2.34
62.00 3.90

2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76

2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76
2.76

10.13
10.13
10.13

8.91
11.12
17.63
47.09

16.74
11.10
26.10
47.47

8.34
39.08
36.29
58.66

SepL 26.—Two , 
who held u *

Red Deer lumi 
urday, and then 
light with ConiUble

at Peesane, a email way « 
the C.N.R. line, about 5o b 
of HttdBon Uay Juortioa.

THE CONSTITUTION OF m 
UPPER ISLAND FOOTBAIi

league

..Lou 1 t

..I^U 1 I 

. .LoU 1 

. . Lota 1 t

Vancouver-.Nanalmo Coal Co..-, 
Vancouver-Nanalmo Coal Co...

Coal Co...VancouTcr-Nat

inalmo Coal Co... 
inaimo Coal Co.. . 
inalmo Coal Co...

______-Nanaimo Coal Co. .
Vancouver-Nanalmo Coal Co. . 
Vancouver-Nanalmo Coal Co. .

-Nanaimo Coal Co. . 
-Nanaimo Coal Co. . 
-Nanaimo Coal Co. . 

Coal C 
Coal C 
Coal C

Tancouver-Nai
Vancouver-Nai_________  ,
Vancouver-Nanalmo Coal Co. . 
Vanconver-Nanalmo Coal Co. .

ancouver-Nanalroo Coal Co. 
ancouver-Nanaimo Coal Co. ... 
ancouver-Nanalmo Coal Co. ... 
ancouver-Nanaimo Coal Co. ... 

Vanrouver-Nanalmo Coal Co. ...
Vancouver-Nanalmo Coal Co...............

Crowe, W. J.........................................
Dated at Nanaimo tbU 10 th day of

. .U)U 

. .IkiU 1 

. . Lota 1 

. . LoU 1 

. .Lots 1

..Lou 1 to 16, Blk. 16...

. .Lou rto 16, Blk. 17___

..Lou 1 tp 8. 11 to 16, Blk. 18------

. .LoU 1 to 16. Blk. 19............................

. .LoU 1 to 16. Blk. 20............................

. Lou I to 16. Blk. 21............................

. .Lou 5. 6. 7. Blk. 22..............................

. .Lou 1. 2, 3. 4. Illk. 28..........................

. .Lou 1 to 14. Blk. 24............................

. .Lou 1 to 10. Blk. 25............................

..in. LoU 1. 2. Lou 3. 4, 6. 6 Blk. 26

..Lou 1 to 7. Blk. 27............................

. .Pi. Lou 1, 2. S. 4. Lou 6. 7. Pt.
K. 9. 10. U. Lou 12. 13, Blk. 21..

. .Lola 1 to 14. Blk. 29............................

..Lou 1 to 7. Blk. 30............................

..LoU 1. 3. 4. Blk. 31______........

..Lou 1 to 7. Blk. 32...................

..All Block 33 .............................. ...........

..Part Block 35 ................................ ..

..Part Block 36 .......................................

..All Block 37 .................. __________
..All Block 38 .........................................
..All Block 40 ..........................................
..Lot 96A ................................................

.NewcasUe Townaite Add. No S, Mop 
..Lolk 3. 4. 5, 6. ^ 88................

September. 1920.

769.79 55.74 107.25 982.78

8. HcB. SMITH, Collector.

R.6CRS TO CATCH

KXPIiOitBK; P.AIL8

Courier at NorweigUn I
Endeavored to Get ScieBtlflc Ap-

After an nneucceaaful race I 
Chrlatlanla. Norway. In an effot 
reach Roald Amundsen, the fai..„_. 
Norse explorer, with apodal aden- 
tlfld Inatrnmenis and other auppllea, 
Guatav Lund, the apedal courier 
from the .Norwegiau government has 
again reached Seattle. Amundsen 
Balled frota Nome on Sunday, August 
8. with the Intention of drifting with 
the Ice to the .North Pole.

II was on July 14 last that Lund 
reached Seattle. This was one day 
after the. Uner VIdorla aaided for 
-\ome» He bad In bis poaaeaaion 22 
aacka of oelsntlflc apparatus for the 
Btudy of northern lighu magnetic 
forces and other polar phenomena, 
aa welt an photographic supplies 
mall and bound volumes of Euro-

Mlsalng tlie sieaqier to Nome. 
Lund wired Amundsen that be would 
lake tlie next to Nome. He received 
a telegram from Amundsen which 
read; -Sorry, cannot wait." And on 
Sunday. August 8. according to press 
dispatches, the little polar ship, pro- 
vUloned for a five-year stay In the 
Arctic, and commanded by the In
trepid Norwegian, tailed from .Nome, 
escorted by all the ships In the har
bor. on her dash to tjhe pole.

The auppoiltlon Is that Amundsen 
was afraid lo delay hit atari any 
longer oecause to the likelihood that 
l.e would be barred by ice from 
reaching the Arctic Ocean, fee con- 
dlHona have been reported aa bad 
In the north tola season. A week's 
delay might mean spending another 
year In .Nome, and the explorer was 
anxious to be on bis way.

Lund will probably return to Nor-
ly on the Johnson Uoe motorshlj 

Pacific, whlcli la due to arrive li 
Seattle In a few days.

TORONTO RENTS RAISED

Toronto. Sept. 25—Another Jump 
of 16 to 20 per cent. In apartment 
house rents in due to begin on Oct. 
1 in thU city, according to owuera of 
large apartment taUdlnga.

SPORTING NOTES

Louis is (he only dub In the 
National League that hat never won 
i pennant.
The Detroit Aquatic Club la

formed to promote water

t the future husband his wedding dess.

Children Cry for Fletcher'*

CASTOR IA
and which has ben

la Ota for over thirty year*, baa borne the 

g^terfeita,
Krperiments that trifle with and eilaiiM^tS hSh^ta 
lofant._ and Chlldren-Experience aaK ^

the baseball s4)pBon next spring may 
see Montreal again in the circuit 
(be International League.

Nearly $40,000 will be diotributed 
in purses to the winning owners _ 
the Grand Circuit meeHng next mont 

- Charter Oak Park. Hartford.
Boxing fans of Lawrence.. M 

expect to see a good bout August. .. 
-hen Tommy Robson and Mike O' 

Dowd will come together in the Mill 
City for a 12-round contest.

In bla recent bout with___
Lyn«j. Charlie Ledoux, the French 
bantamweight champ, made a better 
impression on the fans than In any 
of hU prerlona oontesta on this side.

A Cincinnati dab has matched

1 for a 10-round c

Officials of the Inland Lakes Tacht 
Ing Aaaodation report a promising 
outlook for the inooess of the aai 
cUtlon's annual regatta, which U »; 
h«^held at Oabkoah the wsek of Ang-

^ula Bogaah, tha Bridgeport 
fighter, will meet the most formld- 
able opMnent he haa yet faced when

Btitfo^ T^^e rr
a 12-round bont at . 
night of August 28.

Cagtorla is 1

narcotic substance. Its
^ b its enarantee. For more than thlrtv ■veara It 

n. OHM,..-. P
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

fBears the Signature of

James P. Fox. who fa -««»pauy- 
Ing the American oarsmen to Ant
werp os the official represen»alvaj,f 
the National AsoocULon of Amate?ir 
Oarmen. ha. been identified with 
amateur rowing In New England for

b7rog®.I'tL*" *“•
Heax

feature ____
the Armory A.A. of Jersey

Moran, the "fiUaburgh"heV^''
Al Reich, the New York hauler it

city. Aug- 
who will

In Dse For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Hava Always Bought

1. The Body shall be kaou« .. 
the Upper island Football Leagm.

2. The officers shall be PrM4>. 
Vice-President. Secretary aadTr^! 
urer, who shall have voting boJZ. 
except the chairman in the cue ^ 
tie vote, then the chtlrnun

ive a casting vole. ^
8. The League shall be comamis 

of such Clubs as are alUll«^’2“ 
the U. I. F. L., and who htv. 22 
admitted by a majority vote olT 
executive, and who have paid aa IT 
trance fee of five dollars ($l»g)

4. The butinets of the Lais, 
shall be conducted by an Sme^ 
composed of President, Vlce-^ 
dent, Secretary-Treasurer and n. 
Delegate from each Club who ii^ 
meet at the call of the Bwrsto

eprese-—------ ™
shall

Three CtuI
the ExecuUve shall form a qaora^ 

6. Each team will be allovad u 
register not more than 20 piano 
at any onetime and evary pltnm 
member shall be registered 
lar League forma not lesi than n, 
daya clear before taking pan la aa 

gmn... t..* b« ;xe|n 3 
be endorMM) by Uague Sea^

League Secreury. iball be dseaaii 
player for that Club only aatS b 
tranafer has been sanctioned by h 
own Club Secretary and eadorstd b 
the League Executive In caae tbetia 
Clubs can't agree. Such playw a 
celving his tranafer he ihall ba a. 
gistered two clear days betna et- 
•“« lameiwie

7. The League schedule lUl ka 
composed of home and hoau p— 
with every other Club and tbegiae 
■hall be conducted under thslssia 
laid down by the ExeenUva Tape 
cent of all net gate recelpu sbsli M 
turned In to the Exectha Tvs 
polnu for a win. one forttev.ia* 
the team scoring the mm yotau 
■hall be declared the chaaptaM. U 
the event of two teams fiataMg vbb 
the same number of points a aMtlai 
of the Executive shall be ealM « 
soon as possible to decide vhsi as* 
where the championship gaae vil 
be played, said meeting to decMt n 
all rules to govern said gaiaa

Neutral referees shall he m 
ed by the League Secretary vis 

shall be supplied with a list tne 
each club and his duty It will Mtt 
officiate at such game be is orM 
to do so and be shall wltkls tbm 
days forward a report of the gsM 

list of players taking put la 
■ball also see that tbm

______ r. ordered oOlhsita
of play by the referee for MlinmiliW 
or any breach of laws shall sot pliy 
again with his own team or layetlNr 
team until bla case has been 4«s» 
with by tha League KxecaUve vbs 
■baU award such penalty or nap» 
Sion as they may deem neesMry to 
suit the caae. Any player so ebariri 
may appear to give evidence or all 
wltneaoeo on hli own behalf or bi 
represented by an asaoclaled offlof.

10. Any protest against say 
posed Illegality concerning any Ort

lepoalt of ten dollars (*10.M>. 
which will be forfeited It tba 
is not sustained, but returned ft IM 
caae la npheld. The Eiacative ta2 
have the power to order tke 
Club to pay expenses Incurred. P«e- 
tesu should be In tbe hands of tbt 
Secreury not later than throe dsj* 
after the game, pdst date boiag sc- 
cepted as the date of aceepuncs. AD 
protests re conditions of grouaM. 
goal posU and noU. shall bo gHu a 
the referee prior to the gtm* 

icing. Any Club being 
at the decision of tbe Batata 

may appeal to tha Parent Body.

free from obstrnctlon by (. 
and hava goal neu la noe a erwy 
League game, and to see lhai ta 
refares and rUlting teams srs rmr 
pectad. Tha Bxecntlre shall >a> 
tba powar to snspend any 6»«ta 
which may be reported by tbs 
eree not to have inch pri>tortia*» 
corded npon sneb charge 9ta*

it ohall be'tae daty o< •> 
Clubs to carry out the 

as arranged, tin 
of the VlalUng Team toalUng 7
BecreUiT of the Home 
clear days prerlons to the 
they are, coming. A 18 mlB»«»*^ 
■ball be allowed before sUrtiag 
game If no reaminable 
calved by tbe Home Seerriary.
Club defanltlng or falltag to taf* ta 

play their game, the yotmt* ^ f 
tbe other team: nloo the

18. Any player pUyla* 
ub In this League except tts ^: 

reglil 
hare

Club In this Leagne
..liUred for nad 

than hare bla offenoe. . 
being transferred, broa^ 
the Bxecntlre and upon his

sing proven be shaR be 
ir thirty (80J days and ata " 
sown to play such pUyer tata

and alhioti^ v.n, . onItot of 9tranga to tay tbeU^ng
public affrir.““mt“^'“* InJciSta f(public gffair, win be seanhad ia rain Uetlce o 

aen'eotiea. i

_____for that I
•eanhed ia ralnlsetlee of mottos 

of oa* whs has besn'sotiea. ata of af

fined fifty dollars (»6t.0#>. 
bars their polnto dedaeted *ro« 
Lsagaa Ubla. and tbs gaato «■ 

be re-played. The L» 
shall supply US caah'o - 

Ury with a complete Hot of 
regtotsred for an aabo.

Any altoratton » • 
may only bo made at U
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Listen, FrieAds
There isn’t a thing in our bus!* 

ness that we value as much as the 
good wiU of our old friends. And 
we always remember that our new 
friends of today wiU be old ones 
tomorrow.

• This is the one place to come for 
real battery service. We sell the 
StiU Better Willard Battery with' 
Threaded Rubber Insulation — 
the kind .selected by 136 manu
facturers of cars and trucks.

SPARKS COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS

Nanaimo, B. C. Phonn W

■<

.f. .

mW'v 

1%^
r

Hand Tailored Shapeliness

CITY OF NANAIMO
TAX SALE

«ho soth'seiKrmbr^ 1020. « tU8 hour of 10 o'clock In Ihe lorcnoon.--------- ... W \.(vvm au IIIC lurfnoon.

‘ P«>P««leB upon Which tuie« are
taxe. and for work, of

\z;";'rrh\'.„r^ard‘'l^r

0bramJ5 ;? it It Halt” »®
.Nanaimo. B. C., 17lh Sept., 1920.

S. GOUGH, Collector.

BUOUTHEATRL
Kiimi\a !MKixum.\MA.

The day, of "Jack Dalton" and 
••.Vellle; the Cloak Model" are out- 
done to the ninth decree by the way 
that Mack Sennett "klda" the old 
type of •.•roeller-drammer" in hla lat

ent flre-reel comedy, "Down on the 
Farm." which waa recently reieaaed 
by I nlted ArtUt* and will be shown 

the Bijou Theatre on Monday 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The plot 
is typically S«'ilnctt wltii the luliiiil- 
able twinge of raclotirama. but with 

itment that glrea it a dellsbt-

What makes «ie suit give you several 
seasons’ wear and hold its shapeliness as
loqg as,you care to wear it......................
while another suit loses its shape on the 
first damp day?

Because the shape of the first suit is made 
permanent by intricate hand tailoring, while 
the shape of the second is merely pressed 
in by the hot iron.
Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats are 
Lmd tailored.

rnmm
mmlM

—Mrs. Johnson. Mrs 1

i|=sS
...‘.'jsrUT.Ti isiiji'isr’sua's.

memm

Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

fully hilarious rariety that Ibrilla 
chills. There are moods In It 
make one shout, others tint 

with Its unique satire prompts 
chuckling of real mirth, while the 
(lr.iii.atlv climaxes bring It t» suesj 
heights that It gripa aa If It was the 
type of most strenuous drama.

iiiiii •

The Ford Sedan

ll»a
ilrs. Kutwrl nsrrlc. Tbos Orsen.*

A handsome Ford, for the entire family—^for all 
•occasions. This car de luxe has a roomy interior 

where five persons nj^y comfortably ride. It is a 
real “quality” car priced within the income of 

the average Canadian.

Sampson Motor Company
P’ront Street Nanakno,B.C.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO
WAR MEMORIAL

(('ontlnued from Page 1)

Hi™
KIMlitl

lilillH

ii^a
nliiBhsm. Mrs Thomas. Mrs. J. Farr

5eron“'’-

ri,
Ilobrrtson. Mr*. S. ^llllran. Mrs. Lun- 
d«*c. Mr# John Donmchle, Mr«. U. Mor-

I

teeth, eood appetKes 
r and dUtestions.

itabcoenaareMSREftr 
as its cost Is SHALLI

It sstisftes the desire for 
sweets, sod Is bcaeflclsl. too.

Sealed Tidit KePtRidbt 

tea. '

r «mKTi -
^ M '

HEW UDTSNiTH lliBEit CO. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOFFKX..
m

T. Irving, 'jna Taylor. Sirs. IloM li*l-

loS:
hfucL li. Flshrr. Mr«. O. K
Lora. Mriu It Itatty. Mr#, .SVwbury. 
Mr« Swan. J. Parkin. Mr#. Parkin.

TI.«V"r. iTr'. vkl-

?l;:h/riV!- ‘S’rT'SSPhr-'r. -^tril-tf 
Man.on. Mrs. (h-lpp-^ Ilramiry Ilrrrton 

Antboay

ran."ii'r..‘G«;.';’wu.i

lira Aujrt 
oatt. Mra.aAn

......»■

E^is'-mas

ON SAITJKDAT WE WIU OFFER THE LARGEST RETAIL STOCK OF AMTOMOBIUE 
TIRES IN BRITISH COLUMBU AT PRICES LOWER THAN WHOLESALE BELOW . 

ARE A FEW PRICES.

30x3V2 Cbevrolet and Ford sizes in Dominion, Nobby and Maltese 
Crou. Regalar Price $27.30 each. C9H flH
SATURDAY PRICE, each....................... .

31x4, aO Tint qnafity standard makes—Nobby Tread, Maltese Crass 
andDodap. Regular prices $38.00. C9Q Rfl
SATURDAY PRICE .............................................

32x4, same makes as aboTe. Regnlar Price $42.05. €99 CH" 
SATURDAY PRICE ;............................ .....W^-OU

33x4 same makes as above. Regular Price $45.05. €9il fln 
SATURDAY PRICE .............................. ..............^0«f.UU

w

AU OTHER SIZES IN STOCK REDUCED IN PROPORTION. NO RESERVE.' OVER 
$20,000 WORTH OF TIRES IN THE STOCK.

Every TIRE Guaranteed 

Absolutely First Quality

'."1

Weeks Motors Ltd.



CREAMETTES
Creametlei are made from the finest Durime Wheat and 

are therefoie bettet dun the ordinary brands of Maccaroni. 
also easier to cooL

PRICE ISe Phcfcat

We have also VennicdG at............. .......................2 for 2Sc
Also Spaghetti ............. ............. 15c packet
4 B>. Boses Vennice!H......................................90c per boi>

THOMPSON COWIE i STOCKWELL
VICIDRIA CRESCENT.

J. W. S. HORUSON. D. a S.
B«w TMk OiaO—*»

GOSY

Brerr Tire on sale U «u»r«nteed 
Klrat Quality Stock. Weoka’ 

Motors. 38-tf

If yov hire an anfo. get W. Bhep. 
ord. Pbotw Me or 877. 0»^

IlIRTH—To the wife ml «r. Morgan 
Orimtb. at Mrs. Reid's Maternity 
Home, of a tlauKht< r. on .Satur
day, Sept. S5th.

Brery Tire on sale Is gutr.ir 
IP be first quallly slock. W« 
Motors. 3:

H. MOKHK. of SeatUe, 
> Wash., who says hr ran 

as much work as be 
could thirty yram bko. In spile of 

Is age. (iirrs Tanlar credit for 
hla qdeadid headth.

Phone 716 for Information .'n re
gard to the Sprott-Shsw busineas 
coocMt.

Violet Ray Lena. Sparka 06. 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. Auslln Wright. Hall- 
bnrion street, returned at noon fr 
Tlsitlng filends on the Mainland.

Hr. Wiliam Mellor returned today 
om a bualness trip to the Mainland.

Have your Car Washed and Pollah- 
td and Greased at Cameron’s Chspel 
Street. Phone »64.

Violet Ray Lens. Sparks Co. 2t.

Mrs. Hamilton Thome, of Bndako. 
B.C.. is Tlsitlng her aunt. Mrs. L. 
Glouge, Northleld.

Orange Lily Whist Drlre in the 
Foresters' Hall. Wednesday. Sept, 
t>th. Lodge commeneea at 7 p.m.. 
ind Whist DrlTe at 8. Price 26c. 2l

Hfp mmI Hwd bt
•teabemiof

ywL aot pave na

Easy Chair
We have a fiae sdectioa from 

I19.M te I1N.M.
One for any iize pone. 

Fmhure widi die new fre^ 
ratal ii «aii« to be very c^enihre. 
Let m adviK you to make yoor 
•efecbott at present prioea.

Wbde you are lookmg at Easy 
Chain let our clerks show you our 
Nifty China Cabinets in «>y finish 

'i^d at prices from |29 l» |19t. 
fta «tt»« room is complete with- 
not a OMa Cahbat Our prices 
foa v9 find trithoot question 
•aoiidmnc Quafity of stock, die 
lowest on the Island.

J4.fiOODSCO

mifCL
Alnentmt 

that ihootiaf an Newcastle and 
PMsetiaa Islaads is strictly pro- 
halted. Trespamn oa the Isl-

FaelCo.
aadi wfl be prasecated. 
33-6 Cuadiu Waitcra

STKARMAK-g FKVER A.ND 
COLD TABLETS^

A rational treatment for 
coughs, colds, la grippe, head
ache and nanralgla.

F.c.si»nuwnaB.
Last of series of-dances for War 

Memorial t“ '
Crosa Committee. Brerybody w6I- 
oome. Tieketa 76 cents.

See Cameron at the old I X L Chap
el Bt. for better Auto Repairs. Phone 
B84 night phone 66 terrlce at 
hour

NOTICE
T.aePaUc;

The foltowlng barber shopa In Nn- 
nitoo display the union abop card. 
U'ia a guarantee that aapert barbers 
are in attendance to serve the pub-

i>. P. Johnson. Dan DaUey, Pete 
Brennan. Pat Hast Gerard E 
W. H. Bate and LonU Perry.

i-s Omg Store,

Violet Ray Lens. Sparks Co. 21.

Don't forget Red Cross Dance Wed- 
needay night in aid of War Memorial 
Tickets 76. cents each. ll

$20,(100 worth of First Quality 
Tires at prices below wholesale. 
Weeks' Motors. 38-tf

Violet Ray Lens. Sparks Co. 2t.

FOR sale:—Jersey Grade Cow. 
called 28 rd. Gentle and easy 
milker. Good butter cow. 
ply 8. Hllller. Five Acres. 40-31

LOST—Dlack leather purse contain- 
tng door key and small sum of 
money. Finder please phone 
704U 40-Jt

FUR SALE—MrCIory Sunshine fur
nace. almost new. complete with 
easing. Phono 110. 80-31

A>ST—Saturday night on' Com 
merdal street. Mack purse con
taining sum of money, reglstratloti 
card and receipts. Reward 
return to Free Press. 40-2t

WA.VTEI>—Tenders to clear twenty- 
five acres of land. Only exper
ienced men need apply, to Peter 
Weigle. 30-2'

[Cyv'-
• tecome .
^ur Family Heirlooms

-w Edison Catinefs

For it. ^ b «5«ria»ble. Its craftmAnsh^ ib t
wa p> down the .ge. « « fiumly hririoom. I a piece of furniture that

Lady Randolph ChurcM MV*:
its (Mr. Bdisoa's) deatgaers have suo- 
eawM in patting the chameur aad leeHng 

M the boat psrtods Into hU nhoaoaranh

_ * Ebie de Wolfe my,:
The superior tumitnre value of Edison 

CablaeU can scarcely bll to Impress the 
lovsr of good fomlture."

Theef^EW EDISON
‘TW Ph-Efrmph with a Stml"

C«ljbet b a period cabinet. There b a style to meet every taste, and every 
pwm. Come in. Choose the cabinet your heart desires. Then pay for it according to

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
Branch Store. Cumberland. B. C

r

1m
am lit my elghty-flftb year, but 

since taking Tanlac I am bale and 
hearty aa I ever was and can do as 
much work ga I could thirty yean 

• declared W. H. Mbrae. of 62 
Blain St.. Seattle. Wash. Although 

his elgbty-flfth year. Mr. Morse 
still dally to be tound engaged In 

hard work down at the Ames Ship
yard and la remarkably welt pre
served for bis years.

•Last spring I had on attack of 
flu that left me In a very badly run
down condition and oo weak tbat 
rould hardly get around. For a 
long while I had j.very ^d erVI 
that I couldn't abake oft and my 

rhiai tubes were so choked up 
that I was coughing all the Ume. I 
had no appetite and in tact ate so 
little tbat I was steadily loosing 
weight. 1 couldn’t sleep at nightc 
and became very mnch worrl<d 
about my .condition, because 1 
couldn’t find anything to straighten 

up and restore my lost strength. 
'I saw by the papers what fine 

work Tanlac was doing for other 
folk#, so 1 got aome for myself. II 
did me good right from the start, 
for In a very abort while my cough 
left me, and I was eating tine and 
sure did enjoy every mouthful, 
slept better at nights and was a 
feeling much better in. every way. I 
have galn^ seven pounds in weight 
and as so much stronger that 1 
turn out about as much work aa mos't 
any other man. In spite of my years. 
Tanlac certainly mast be a great 

cine to put me on my feet like 
It has. aad I'm glad of the chance 
to tell everybody about ll."

Tanlac U sold In Nanaimo by J. B. 
Ilodglnt Co.. Ltd;: In Albemt by Pin- 

nd Trustwell: In Soutb WalUi 
ly Joseph Taylor; •“ Duncan 

Duncan Pharmacy; In Ladysmith by 
" " Jessup; and Port Hardy by

U wUl pay you to viiU Weeki Mo- 
irs Garage Inveatlgale Tire prloesT 

88-tf

PUllllpa Mmtary Soles.
Shoe Store baa aecured t ____
for the isle of tbeae wonderful ap- 
pllancee. Every relumed

up in the French roads tor years, 
xnd they’ll do aa good service or 
your shoes today. Get them now 
Price $1.50 per pair. gi

AUenON SALE
Wednegdif AftewoM. Sept 

at 2 pML
MR. LEONARD’S CORNER. FIVE 

ACRES
Under inatmeUona from Mr. Good, 

Five Acres, we will sell by Public 
Auction Cattle, Horees. Household 
Furniture.
Including CatUe:

1 Red Heifer 3 yeare. due Dec.
1 Roan Heifer, 8 years, 2nd. calf, 

bred Anguat.
Black and White Cow, 6 years 

bred July.
1 Black Cow. bred Jniy.
1 Brown Cow, bred May.
1 Red Cow. bred July.
1 General Purpose Mare, 6 years 

Id.
.1 Pig, 8 months old.
These cattle are In Oral cUas con

dition.

FURNITURE
Moftatt Range. 6 lids, cost 8100.
Kitchen Cabinet, uoarth 166.00.
Extension Table (oak) worth $35.
Kitchen Chairs. . Kitchen Tables, 

Including Drop /Leaf Combination 
Book Case and Desk, Centre Tables, 
Wash Stands and Bureana. Diners. 
truKt Beds, complete Brass Bed. 
Waablag Machine (Pastime), Wring
er, Ironing Board. Curtains and 
Blinds. Creamer and Pans, all 
Crockery. Pans, etc., and others too 
numerous to mentton;

A Delightful Presentation of
feminine fancies of the Autumn Season 

An Authoritative Showing of

The Newest Hats
MODELS THAT SHOW EVERY NEW STYLE FEATURF

As a forecast of the new Fall and early Winter Millinery 
Fashions our showing will prove of great importance to you.

Fashion’s decree for Fall wear is small, medium and 
large shapes. They are all here, displaying beautiful, bril- 
liant and winsome colorings.

You are certain to find the utmost in quality, and the 
newest style expression in this splendid assemblage.

There is an abundance of black shapv and of course all 
the new Fall colors. Our prices make them values which are 
irresistible.

CHARMING BLOUSES FOR FALL
The New Blotfsea for Fall Wear are amax- 

ingly smart, indiviilual and attractive. We have 
never had the pleasure 
irons so much variety i 

early |

r presenting to our pa
st) much beauty aa we 

r part of thla season. They 
their exqulsila daintiness.

. HOSIERY IN AU THE NEW IDEAS.
beauty and aer- 

d through a sal-n Of these new arrivals. ( 
assures trim ankles, and there „ 
harmonito with the newest shoe and c.Hiium'J 
colors. A splendid showing of silk, also wooL

Your desire for Hosi< 
vlceablllty can be fully aallafied 
ectlon of these new errivals. Correct shaalai 

ures trim ankles, and there are shadea m

Pleasing Hats for the Little Miss
Our Children’s Hat Styles are adaptable to the ages for 

which they are intended. Some are quite plain except for 
their little ribbon streamers, while others are more elabor
ately trimmed.

Assortment and size arc now complete, while prices as 
heretofore, are very reasonable.

GLOVES
The Completing Toach ta 

Every Costnine.
We sell "Tlefoussee" and 

Perrln’a Gloves, because vt 
believe they have no equal. 
They are made of superior fa
bric only, and are acknowledg
ed aa the standard of merit 
Ask to see these new Glores.

THE NEW SILK GLOVES
The new Silk Novelty gIovm 

ere proving very popular, la 
a high grade silk with tbs 
double tips, you have yoar 
choice of the new side fastse- 
Ings In the novelty style. AD 
sites. Price 02.00 a pair.

CHAMOISETTE GAUNTUB
dsette asaatlst 
I Ideal glove torglove U. 

They are 
newest novelUei 

lown. Colore, white, natural
also
■how
and grey.

wealhr 
one of the ne

>lora. white, i 
Price 01.75.

Havid Siiencery Limited
le wUt pay you to visit Weeks’ Mo

tors Oarage. Inveatlgale -nre Prioea.
88-tf

Mrs. aw. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINGING 
PIANO AND THEORY..

Pupils prepared for the ex- 
omination of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M and 
R. C R. London. England.

SbHliD,42«VidomRiL

CANAD!Ar4
Pacific

B.CCS.

Noaoiao-Vtacoaver Roate
as. PRINCBH PATRICIA. 

Loavea Nanaimo for Vancouver. 
7 a.m. and $.16 p.m. daily nxoepi 
Sunday.

Leaves Vaneonver for Nana___ _
10 a.m. and 6.10 p.m. dally ex- 
CM>t Snnday.

88. CHARMBR 
L«vea Nanaimo tor Vanoonm 2.00 

p.m. Tbnnday.
Leavea Nanaimo for Union Bay. 

Comox X.16 p.m. Wednaeday.

GKO. BROWN, W. MeOIRR.
Wharf Agent a T, A.

H. W. BRODIB. 8. P. A.

trtact of land and prrmU#« altaal/^ 
Iht^Town of StwMiJr, Naaaliy Pym
“V.*.

i. accordlof to Cha 
1 sVaaalmo DIMrIrf.

NIGHT BC«(X>L C

>ases, t______________
w'he made at the City HaK » 

full particulars may be obtained. * 
to Mr. K. 8. Martin, Principal « » 
Qnennell School.

8. GOUGH. SeersUtT- 
Nanaimo, 4Cb Sept.. I»t0.

HOW TO UVE WELL 
All of us seek health, bodily 

comfort and bapplncM. We 
■pend a good part of our Uvea 
in bed end In our bedroom. 
Therefore bedroom furniture 
should embrace comfort, clean- 
llneaa and all pleasing qualUtea. 
Our bedroom anltaa have all 
that—and more. See them to
day.

Wringer rollera re-covered. 
Baby buggy wheeU re-tlred end 
ell kinds of repair work done.

Magnet Fnrnitore Store

Wedanday at 2 p.m. .Mr. Leonard's 
Five Acres. Good, oa view morn

ing of sale. Terms Cash.

LIrts Op<B for Cattle. Phone 218L 
or 71*.

Burnip & Ja
AUenONEEBS

lines

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Play- 
mg. Complete Courses in 
pieory and History of Music. 
Pupils prepared for die Ex
aminations of the Royal Aca- 

of Music and the Royhl 
College of Music, London. 

England.
Sta«li.42TFi!xwill«ai Street 

Ph«e 268.

Dry Goods
SS"’ ...... .......•”ili !*

.'ti. t.
Mens Heavy Soeb............................... 59c, 75c, 89e

Mea’s Uaderweir-Peaana's StuRMs etc. 
w

Groceries
Yellow s«n,...................... ta,.ii.w

5r," ............... ........IS i« »i8
De^ojulwTe. ............. ................................^»S«

Tins IS good lea. Try a pound with your next 0t6a.

J.H. MALPASS

Malpass & WUspn
rauburtoe stribbt. 

^-Groctai... 177: Dty<M 99S.


